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Scientific name status Common Name Description

blackwood

prickly moses

common buzzy

e horizontal

e heartberry

sassafras

fishbone waterfern

hard waterfern

mountain clematis

native currant

e

forest flaxlily

soft treefern Tall fern, trunks to several metres tall

turquoise berry

stringybark

cutting grass

Gleichenia sp (2)

Goto Photos

Acacia melanoxylon tree to 30m; leaves with parallel veins; round 
flower heads

Acacia verticillata shrub 50cm  to 6m high; leaves in whorls, narrow 
pungent pointed, to 2cm long; flowers in cylindrical 
yellow spikes

Acaena novae-zelandiae herb; leaves divided; balls of flower/seeds with 
hooks

Anodopetalum biglandulosum shrub, or tree to 15m high; trunk usually bends 
over; leaves opposite, narrow elliptical, to 6cm 
long; flowers 4-petalled, cream/pale green

Aristotelia peduncularis straggling shrub to 1.5m; leaves to 70mm. lance-
shaped, edges serrated; flowers white, bell-
shaped,petals three-toothed; fruit heart shaped, 
white, red or black

Atherosperma moschatum tree to 25m; leaves to 8cm elliptical, margins often 
toothed; flowers white, in pairs, pendulous, 4-
petalled. Male and female flowers on same or 
separate trees

Blechnum nudum fronds light green divided only once, fertile fronds 
different

Blechnum wattsii fronds dark green, divided only once, fertile fronds 
different

Clematis aristata climber; leaves multi-lobed; large white star-like 
flowers

Coprosma quadrifida erect shrub to 4m; leaves to 10mm; flowers, male 
& female on separate plants, 4 white petals; fruit 
shiny red/orange

Cyathea australis

Cyathodes glauca purple 
cheeseberry

shrub to 3m; leaves pointed, to 5cm, green above 
whitish below; flowers tubular, white; fruit fleshy, 
white to red

Dianella tasmanica perennial to 1.5m; leaves long, narrow, margins 
serrated; flowers on long stalks, 6-petalled, blue; 
fruit a blue/purple shiny berry

Dicksonia antarctica

Drymophila cyanocarpa

Eucalyptus obliqua tree to 90m; trunk & branches covered in soft, 
ridged bark; leaves very unsymmetrical;

Gahnia grandis tufted perennial with narrow grass-like leaves with 
sharp, rough edges; flowers in spikes on culms to 
3m

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/FAB/sAcacia_melanoxylon.htm
https://www.yarraranges.vic.gov.au/PlantDirectory/Shrubs/Shurbs-1.5-10-metres/Acacia-verticillata-ssp.-verticillata
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ROS/sAcaena_novae-zelandiae.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ELAEO_CUN_TREM/gAnodopetalum.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ELAEO_CUN_TREM/gAristotelia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/BASAL/fAtherospermataceae.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ferns/sBlechnum_nudum.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ferns/sBlechnum_wattsii.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RANUNC/sClematis_aristata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RUBI/sCoprosma_quadrifida.htm
https://www.yarraranges.vic.gov.au/PlantDirectory/Ferns-Fern-Allies/Cyathea-australis
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sCyathodes_glauca.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/lilies_etc/gDianella.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ferns/gDicksonia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/lilies_etc/gDrymophila.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sEucalyptus_obliqua.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Cyp/gGahnia.htm
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scented paperbark

kangaroo fern

Monotoca sp

myrtle beech

musk daisybush

sawleaf daisybush

cherry riceflower shrub to 3m; 

cheesewood

mother shieldfern note bulbils (new FERN) on fronds

common dogwood

christmas bush

bracken

common fireweed

Sticherus sp

mountain pepper

Goodenia ovata hop native-
primrose

shrub to 2m; leaves bright green, to 6cm, edges 
toothed; flowers yellow with petals in two groups

Melaleuca squarrosa shrub/tree to 6m; leaves to 8mm, ovate, pointed; 
flowers yellow/cream in terminal bottle brushes

Microsorum pustulatum Climbing fern on rocks or trees; fronds erect to 
pendant, widely separated; long creeping fleshy 
grey-green rooting stem

Nothofagus cunninghamii tree to 50m; leaves roundish, new growth red; 
flowers inconspicuous

Olearia argophylla shrub/tree to 15 m; large leaves with silver back; 
flowers in large crowded heads.

Olearia glandulosa common, largish shrub found in poorly drained 
areas; long narrow leaves with visible glands; 
white daisy flowers

Olearia stellulata shrub to 3m high; leaves elliptical, 5-9cm long, 
green above, hairy white under; daisy flower heads 
numerous, white with yellow centres

Pimelea drupacea

Pittosporum bicolor tree to 8m, conical habit; leaves dark green above, 
lighter below; flowers bell-shaped, brown & yellow

Polystichum proliferum

Pomaderris apetala shrub/tree to 10 m; leaves to 10 cm with deep 
veins, white under; flowers cream/green in 
branched clusters.

Prostanthera lasianthos shrub/small tree to 5m high; leaves to 8cm long, 
lance-shaped, dark green above, lighter under; 
flowers white to pale lilac, purple spots In throat, in 
showy clusters

Pteridium esculentum common fern to 2.5m tall; leathery much divided 
frond

Senecio linearifolius perennial herb to 2m; leaves narrow linear; yellow 
daisy flowers in  clusters

Tasmannia lanceolata tree to 5m; leaves lance-shaped on red stems; 
flowers yellow; fruit red turning black

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Gooden/sGoodenia_ovata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sMelaleuca_squarrosa.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ferns/gMicrosorum.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Fagales/sNothofagus_cunninghamii.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sOlearia_argophylla.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sOlearia_glandulosa.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sOlearia_stellulata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/THYMEL/sPimelea_drupacea.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Pittosp/sPittosporum_bicolor.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ferns/gPolystichum.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RHAMN/sPomaderris_apetala.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/LAM/sProstanthera_las.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ferns/gPteridium.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sSenecio_linearifolius.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/BASAL/fWinteraceae.htm
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GJ

blackwood
tree to 30m; leaves with parallel veins; round flower heads

GJ

prickly moses

RS

common buzzy
herb; leaves divided; balls of flower/seeds with hooks

Goto List

Acacia melanoxylon

Acacia verticillata

shrub 50cm  to 6m high; leaves in whorls, narrow pungent 
pointed, to 2cm long; flowers in cylindrical yellow spikes

Acaena novae-zelandiae

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/FAB/sAcacia_melanoxylon.htm
https://www.yarraranges.vic.gov.au/PlantDirectory/Shrubs/Shurbs-1.5-10-metres/Acacia-verticillata-ssp.-verticillata
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ROS/sAcaena_novae-zelandiae.htm


RW

horizontal

GJ

heartberry

GJ

sassafras

GJ

fishbone waterfern
fronds light green divided only once, fertile fronds different

GJ

hard waterfern
fronds dark green, divided only once, fertile fronds different

Anodopetalum biglandulosum

shrub, or tree to 15m high; trunk usually bends over; leaves 
opposite, narrow elliptical, to 6cm long; flowers 4-petalled, 
cream/pale green

Aristotelia peduncularis

straggling shrub to 1.5m; leaves to 70mm. lance-shaped, 
edges serrated; flowers white, bell-shaped,petals three-
toothed; fruit heart shaped, white, red or black

Atherosperma moschatum

tree to 25m; leaves to 8cm elliptical, margins often toothed; 
flowers white, in pairs, pendulous, 4-petalled. Male and female 
flowers on same or separate trees

Blechnum nudum

Blechnum wattsii

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ELAEO_CUN_TREM/gAnodopetalum.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ELAEO_CUN_TREM/gAristotelia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/BASAL/fAtherospermataceae.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ferns/sBlechnum_nudum.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ferns/sBlechnum_wattsii.htm


GJ

mountain clematis
climber; leaves multi-lobed; large white star-like flowers

GJ

native currant

RS

purple cheeseberry

BC

forest flaxlily

Clematis aristata

Coprosma quadrifida

erect shrub to 4m; leaves to 10mm; flowers, male & female on 
separate plants, 4 white petals; fruit shiny red/orange

Cyathea australis

Cyathodes glauca

shrub to 3m; leaves pointed, to 5cm, green above whitish 
below; flowers tubular, white; fruit fleshy, white to red

Dianella tasmanica

perennial to 1.5m; leaves long, narrow, margins serrated; 
flowers on long stalks, 6-petalled, blue; fruit a blue/purple shiny 
berry

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RANUNC/sClematis_aristata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RUBI/sCoprosma_quadrifida.htm
https://www.yarraranges.vic.gov.au/PlantDirectory/Ferns-Fern-Allies/Cyathea-australis
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sCyathodes_glauca.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/lilies_etc/gDianella.htm


GJ

soft treefern
Tall fern, trunks to several metres tall

GJ

turquoise berry

GJ

stringybark

GJ

cutting grass

GJ

hop native-primrose

Dicksonia antarctica

Drymophila cyanocarpa

Eucalyptus obliqua

tree to 90m; trunk & branches covered in soft, ridged bark; 
leaves very unsymmetrical;

Gahnia grandis

tufted perennial with narrow grass-like leaves with sharp, 
rough edges; flowers in spikes on culms to 3m

Goodenia ovata

shrub to 2m; leaves bright green, to 6cm, edges toothed; 
flowers yellow with petals in two groups

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ferns/gDicksonia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/lilies_etc/gDrymophila.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sEucalyptus_obliqua.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Cyp/gGahnia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Gooden/sGoodenia_ovata.htm


GJ

scented paperbark

GJ

kangaroo fern

RS

myrtle beech

GJ

musk daisybush

RW

Melaleuca squarrosa

shrub/tree to 6m; leaves to 8mm, ovate, pointed; flowers 
yellow/cream in terminal bottle brushes

Microsorum pustulatum

Climbing fern on rocks or trees; fronds erect to pendant, widely 
separated; long creeping fleshy grey-green rooting stem

Nothofagus cunninghamii

tree to 50m; leaves roundish, new growth red; flowers 
inconspicuous

Olearia argophylla

shrub/tree to 15 m; large leaves with silver back; flowers in 
large crowded heads.

Olearia glandulosa 

common, largish shrub found in poorly drained areas; long 
narrow leaves with visible glands; white daisy flowers

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sMelaleuca_squarrosa.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ferns/gMicrosorum.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Fagales/sNothofagus_cunninghamii.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sOlearia_argophylla.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sOlearia_glandulosa.htm


GJ

sawleaf daisybush

BC

cherry riceflower
shrub to 3m; 

AS

cheesewood

GJ

mother shieldfern
note bulbils (new FERN) on fronds

GJ

common dogwood

Olearia stellulata

shrub to 3m high; leaves elliptical, 5-9cm long, green above, 
hairy white under; daisy flower heads numerous, white with 
yellow centres

Pimelea drupacea

Pittosporum bicolor

tree to 8m, conical habit; leaves dark green above, lighter 
below; flowers bell-shaped, brown & yellow

Polystichum proliferum

Pomaderris apetala

shrub/tree to 10 m; leaves to 10 cm with deep veins, white 
under; flowers cream/green in branched clusters.

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sOlearia_stellulata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/THYMEL/sPimelea_drupacea.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Pittosp/sPittosporum_bicolor.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ferns/gPolystichum.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RHAMN/sPomaderris_apetala.htm


GJ

christmas bush

GJ
subsp. esculentum
bracken
common fern to 2.5m tall; leathery much divided frond

GJ

common fireweed

RS

mountain pepper

Prostanthera lasianthos

shrub/small tree to 5m high; leaves to 8cm long, lance-shaped, 
dark green above, lighter under; flowers white to pale lilac, 
purple spots In throat, in showy clusters

Pteridium esculentum 

Senecio linearifolius

perennial herb to 2m; leaves narrow linear; yellow daisy 
flowers in  clusters

Tasmannia lanceolata

tree to 5m; leaves lance-shaped on red stems; flowers yellow; 
fruit red turning black

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/LAM/sProstanthera_las.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ferns/gPteridium.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sSenecio_linearifolius.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/BASAL/fWinteraceae.htm
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